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SUCCESRJL NATIONAL @NFERENCE IN EDINilJRGH

BJrDRA'e Natlonal Conference at the George Hotel' Edlnburghr
on March 12th-14th, 1982 attractd Eome @ delegatear many
havlng braved bllzzarde and other lnclement weather ae well as
the 15ng trtp north to be Present. The Conference' whlch was
organls6d by-Peter H111 and members of BUFORA's-Edlnburgtt
Brinch was -supported by a book6tal1 and exhlbltlonr both of
whlch..proved very poPrlar.

The ftrst speaker on March 13th was Jenny Randles' BUFOM's
Dlrector of Inveitlgatlons who spoke on "Towards An Ideal
Investlgatlon Netwoik." Jenny pointed out Ehe comparlson between
Stone A[e rnan and hla appreclatlon of atnospherlc^phenomena such
as ratnEows and the problerns which we lrave Eoday ln trylng to
underaEand lncornprehenslble phenonena such as UFOs. She out-
Itned eome of th-e dlfflcr.rtcles ln lnvestlgatlng reports and
deallng rrlth wltnesses and thelr perceptton-of phenomena in
the ekf ard the detalled Srldeltnes for an ldeal-lnvestlgatlon
networl and ehowed ways ln whlch BUFORA was worklng towards Ehat
end.

The second apeakerr sollittor Harry Harris Bave a,most
lnterestlng talk on hypnotlc regresslon. He-had galned the help
of osvchtalrlsts' at Mancheeter Hospltal ln lntervtewlng and
reeie6slng people who had suffered "ttrne lapse" experlences. He
had wlth trth uie Llnda Jones uho 8at-d Ehat after a stghttn8 when
out vith her tno chlldren, ehe had experienced a short " tLme lapse"
and had agreed to be hyPnotlcally regressed. Thls had produced the
usual experlence'menorleg" of belng taken aboard a Strange craft
and subJbcted to a nedlcal examlnatton. She agreed that ehe did
not consclously recbll th18 hJt had remembered her responses
durlng hyprnst-e. A ltvely discueglon followed and members
obvlouely- foqnd the talk boEh contnoverstal and lnteresting.

After lunch delegaEes took parE ln a syrnposlum on the CE

caae at Livlngeton. Thls proved to be tnrly fasctnatlng stnce
the supportlng epeakere, Mi M. Dnruunondr_Forestry-ManagerL Sgt.
I. tJarir.r Llvlngeton policel ltr L. Knlbr Forenslc Scielce Depart-
nent, Edlnbfgh pouce headquarters and Stuart Canpbell, who
ortginally lnvesttgated the caserrrere such llvely presenters and
mad6 the event cone allve agalnr riecreatlng th18 unlque €v€otr

Unfortrrnately the rnaln partlclpantr Mr Robert-Taylorr who
had the stghttnSr- rraa rDt preaentr but those vislttng the slte on
the foll-owin8 day had the opportunlty to meet hlm.

Everyone enJoyed thls syrnposlum and tt made a.fltttng matn
Conference featrrre.

Over tea there was a chance to m,r1l over ldeae and opinlons
and to meet old frlends and make oew on€so Uost members of
XIJFORA'8 councll were present and eaw and spoke to the maln
characters ln the Llvingaton case'
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To clooe the aesston Mr Htlary Evana who hae a foot ln
both campe - WIORA ard The Soctety For Peychlc Research - ;pokeon "UFOg- - All In The Hlnd.i He pleeented rone thoutbt-pro'iirrfng
ldeaa on the orlgtn of eome UID tnctdents paat and preEent. Some-
one near me sas D.rtterlng nI know shat I saw, and tt ggig ln ny
nlnd" !ut, tn epLte of thts one dleeenElqg volee, everyone found
the talk Brlmjlatlnt and, hopefullyr- rt p_roqlded a further ptece ofa przzle whlch perhaps one day wlll be eolved.

Some 3O people attendd an lnformal. dlnner ln the eventng at
the George Hotel. Leslle Bayer, UJFORA'o Chalrrnan used the
occaslonl to thank Peter Hlll and local nembere for organlalng
a very auccessful conference.

Next day delegates endured the ntd-March cold and Bleet to
vtslt the Llvlngston ette.

The Conference uas wtdely ard tntelllgently covered by the
Scottleh newapapera rtro concentrated, not unnatrrrallyl on the
Llvlngecon encounter of 1979. Bob Taylor, who witnebsed the
strange pheromenon ln a Scotttsh roodlard clearing la quoted ln
the "Scottlsh Dally Expresa" of March l5th, 1982 as aaylng of
the slghttngr 'I have no explanatton for lt. I would llke some-
one to corne fornard and tell me what happened to me.n

It ts, lndeed, one of the flpst lntrlg.rtng of UIO cEB€8o

Btl

NEW EDITOR

Hembers slll have notlced that the Bullettn la rn longer ln the
same class a8 the old BUFOM Journal. The reasong you know -
higher prlntl.ng and paper costa and the effects of the recesslon.
However, we are now taktng the ftrst atep to reatone ruFORA'a main
regular publtcatton to lEs former posltlon by appolnttng a ne$
edltor, who ls a EUFDM nember and a pnofesslonal Journallst. Thle
BulLetln has been pmduced by John BarreEt. He has been a Journ-allst for 20 years and ls edi.tor of the rrcnthly Journal of a
learned soclety deallng, wlth hlghways and traneportatton. His
tnterest tn UFOe goes back to the mld 195Oe,

It ls councll'E lntentlon to provlde nore funds for the
Bulletin as aoon as posalbLe and lt trusts that you, the nembers,
w111 help John ln hta new taak by eendlng htn letters, artlcles
or reports trhlch you conslder rorthy of g.rbllcatton. John wantg
to make the Bullettn toplcal so all recent Lnformatlon n111 be
gelcome.

Councll and the entlre memberahLpowea blg "thank you and
sell done" to Arnold West for Bo generoualy glvlng hts tlne and
effort ln ftlltng the edltorlal chalr vacated by Nornan Ollver'g
unexpected departure. Wlthout Arnold there rould have been rp
nagaZtne ard cor.rncll and rnembers are Indebted to hln. Our app-
reclatlon to Arnold wae offlclally recorded at UJFORA'E Councll
neetlng on Satr.rrday, Aprll 3rd, 1982.

To John, row ln'the hot aeat, we wtah all EUGC€BBr

LESLIE BATER
Chalrrnan.
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FACTS ABq'T TDRCE FIEI.D CRAFT ROMEO FERRARO

lnvisible to the naked eye.
The crew became invisible.
The ship was teleported in a Bplit second at the sped
of llght fnom the Phlladelphia naval base ro Norfolk,
Vlrglnla and back.
The ship uaa penetrated by the nagnetlc fleld rhat lt
began to fade ln and out
The crew began to naterlallse and dematerlaltse. Many
went nad, catrght fire and dled.
The shl-p and lts crew dld ternporarlly enter the fourth
dimension.

On board a nearby ehtp, the SS Andrew Funrseth. was an eye-
witness wlth a degree ln advanced physics. llls name was
Carl !1. Allen who also called htmself Carlos MtgLlel Allende.
He observed the wtrole operatlon ard later waa to reveal the
breathtaklng 'nerre to the world.
In 1945 both Arnerlcan and Russla grabbed the Gernan prototypeo,
technlclans and deslgners for the developrnent of a force
fleld craft.
The AmerLcana, slrh thel.r e:(perlence of the Phlladelphta
Experlnent, rere able to produce a contrclled nagnetlc fleld
and even deslgn epecLal euits whlch could repel the fleld.
The Arnerlcan aecret factory for prcducl-ng force fleld craft
le ln llount Ratnter and the RussLan factory le ln the Urals.
Thls account8 for the Kenneth Arnold sl8htlng near Uolrnt
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The Btory of the Eo-called'flylng aatcert begtne ln 1938
ln Ge:cnany. In that year Dr. Burchardt Hetns, Profesaor of
Magnetlero, Unlverelty of Goettlngenl worted out the theoret-
lcal deslgn of a craft wtrlch sas to be powered by a nagnettc
fleld. Just as the'hovercfaft" rldes on a ctrshion of air, the
"force-fle1d' craft would be pnopelled by a nagnettc fteld.
The "force fteld" craft would defy the laws of gravt-ty, travel
at a fanta8tlc speed and perforn nind-boggllng feata.
To fully_undelatand the wo:*tng of a force fteld craft requlres
a krnwledge of Elnstetn's Untfied Fleld Theory. Hte equadlon
E = Mcz 16 the basls of rnrclear phyalcs. Another complicated
equatton lnvolvlng Tensorlal Calcr.rlus llnks electrlci.ty,
nagnetlsm and gravity, Accrordtng to Elnstein, electricity isgrav!ty.
The Gerrnan force fleld crafE waa technlcally developed by four
tnportant men, Haberrnohl, Schrlever, MLeEhe ard an ltallan
electrlcal englneerl Bellonzo. It became alrborne tn Prag-re
ln 1941, reached a helBht of  OrOOOft ln four mlrnrtes and-
attained a speed of 1r25O rnph. At this tirne the Gerrnans dld'not posseaa the fantastlc euper-conductora that the Americans
were later to develop.
In October, 1943, the US Navy performed a revolutlonary experi-
ment to make a dest:royer tnvisible. It was krpwn as the Phila-
delphia ExperLment. A certain Dr. Franklin Rerp had shown he
could nake a rpdel shtp dlsappear tn a bathtub wlth a magnetic
fle1d. He repeated the experiment tn a laboratory and
lmpressed the US Navy into a trial nrn hrlth one of their ships
- the USS Eldrldge-Dl73 - which was covered by a huge magnetlc

field neasurlng aome 3OOft all round. It was a succeis and the
followlng phennena were observedr

(a) A greenleh glow surz'ounded the shlp and lt became

(u)
(c)

(d)

(e)

(r)

5.

6.

7.

8.



9:
Ratnter i.n June, 1947.
The nagnetlc fleld pro!r1-ced_-by theoe eraft actuallylnterpenetrate Dattar lilte X-iarc.-ifr.y csn alao dla_tntegrate tFrrer and tlrra .oo.ririi il-r-tti aiJr"t-tiatronof Caplalnllantell.s planreo tte cine-ioo cloae to Ene ----naSnetlc fleld of the-craft he uaa roirowine.- ite-rr.crag"of hle alrcrafr looked ae though rt-Ga-ueli-"tilia"i--'-.ard he had been.decaplEated.
After a decade of banboozllng^lle p-rbllc' poettlveevldence beg_an ro appear tn fgso tfiit-trrirsl ciaii-wereman-Dade and narnrfacarred by the Ruestane.
The whole purpose of produclng theee craftl tllnan_contlrlled,robot-controlted or rernote coitnoued, i""' r"i :4ggilGi;iJEger<oloratLon and the colonleatlon of Mire.
Il!!,1_eT"eE-advance nade in rhe anrdy of nerrre tngrleeeAnerlca and Russla began to produce r6bota. These ife_itkerobots can do the wor[ of astroriauter-collecifng-satnpiesr-taktng photographs etc.

lo.

11.

L2.

14.

13. some of these nobots are not only nechanrcal h-rt btorogical- tn-unarol-dst
The flret plece of concrete evldence that UIDs yere nan-made came frorn Brazll. A flylng aaucer exploded ;t;r-;--BrazLllan beach and the alatteied pleces iere erarnlned bya laboratory. 

-They were found to te made oi nrie-riarr""rr'produced by a.cerraln fLnn', tn rhe UsA; Ano-rh;; ;i;ili"gwas thar of a UFD photographed hovering tow over-ttre-viirieeof San Jose Valderis in-Spiln. rt carifea tt"-rar[iniT.r.
199_rl-,t s. c l-rc.rlar undere tde- rns cri bed "yr*"iric"rif "" 

-'F"i r"r"
ZitrSl;1. uas once the rumber of a plane produced- by Howard

Agatn ln Spaln_sorne plastlc trrblng and debrls were
_thrown from a UtO. These iere examlned-tn the niiionai-
Laboratory and found to be prod'ced by o" pii"r netr,o""" 

""afor one cararomer only - MsA. The priirtrc ,iJ.p"iiirinyr-fluoride.
- Finally.r {ear Socorr,o, New Morlco, patrolnan Lonnlezarrcta, watched aa an egg-al.t"p.a UFO lanaed a.nd out steppedthree robors. The craft-had iuch a etrong nagnetfc iieiathat tr stogptd his car. Bur rrcsr importint 6f aU the-lettera rL-413 cogld be aeen on the side of the craft and thefollowing etsn 1$

A UFO that crashed ln Spltzbergen, Noway was lsOft lndiameter and had Russran nari,ings oi rfg coniiori. in"-r"trcrecontrolled craft was capt'r.rred uy tne Noreglan Ati Force anawas later fotrnd to be conpoaed 6f tltanlurn-a1loy.-
There te a neck-to-neck race rpw by the USA and USSR forthe colonleatlon of Mara. Ttrls wlil be done ti ttr" foiceflerd craft whlch wrlr aleo be used to 

"iprorJuirsr-ueicarryand Juplter.
16. Attempts by aorne people to get too close to the aecret offlylng aaucers, part-io-rlarlf the technfcai-aiciei"-t.ve

resulted ln thelr belng phy-otcally elLntnated.Thls acrually happened-t6 Dr, Morits f.-jeesup.

15.
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l{hat arB they?
They are force fleld craft of the USA ard USSR.
Ttry do they travel ao allently?
Bebar.rae they use electro-nagnettc flelds and may
even now be ustng lonlc engines or cogmlc rays for
proprlston.

q. What ts the prrpose ln produclng these craft?
A. For tnterplanetry enploratton and the colonl-'satlon of llara.
Q. That la the porer aolrrce of rcat UFOs?
A. A dark clrcular band around the centre of the craft

carrles an elecf,rlcal conductorr crooled to abaolute
zero and provldes the necessary rnagnettc fleld.

18. These force fleld craft can teleport peoplel cara and
planes lnto thelr tnterlor and dlsapPear with them.

19. The three funportant facta connected wtth force field
craft arer-

(a) By conpletely -surrorlndlng a craft with a poverful
rBgnetlc fleld lt beglns to defy gravity.

(b) Increase tn the lntensity of the magnetic fleld
eurroundlng the craft results ln.lt becoming
invlslble.

(c) Further lncrease ln the lntenslty of the magnetlc
fteld surrounding the craft results ln the craft
betng teleported tnrndreda or even thousands of
mlles ln a fractlon of a second.

20. Crews from UIO8 have come or:lt and apoken to people ln
the USA in fluent Englleh wl-th Gerrnan accentsr and ln
Argentlne ln flawlese Spanteh. The poor chaps could rnt
epeak Vernrslan, Martian or even Juplterlan - they could
only speak European languagesl

2L. If they come frrom outer space why are they_taking-eo long
to contact people and governments of our planet? If they
come f:rorn Just outslde the solar ayatemr why do they travel
trllltons of rnlles irst to b'tzz a few planes and cars?
Flnallyr tthy are they seen so frequently 1n the vlclntty
of USAF basCe? They have actually been seen landlng and
taking off from USAF nrnways.

22. Once the wholesale colonl-satlon of Mars beglns, lt la
poselble that both Anerica and Russla may reveat detalls
of thelr farrcue force fleld craft.

23. A apace war hae been golng on betneen Anerlcan and Ruesian
UfD;. The fortress ln ltalglr Brazll was attackd by a
Russlan UIO and two s'entrieb were badly h-rrned. American
UFOe have attacked Russlan rockets carrylng astronauta aad
and forced then to land and UFOo were responelble for
kldnapplng flve Avenger torpedo bombere.

24. The Lunar Module was tested a thousarrd tlmea on earth
before lt sas allowed to go to the Uoon. Eye-witneesea
ean lt EesEed Ln Gernany [^rt dtd rrt know what lt wae untll
the Lunar landlng Eook place. Force fleld craft and other
types of space exploratlon probes are belng te!9ed as mrch
a6-one tnrnired thousand tlnes here on earth. These experl-
rnental craftr robot-controlledr kldnapped Barney and Betty
Hill and even compelled Senhor Antonio Vlllae Boas to rnate

17. AfEer a generatlon'e grzzllng anarera about UFl0s
have aerged.

-7-
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rlth olp of thetr son€rL These craft heve to rods onefundr€d per_cent perfectlyl Lf they fall even onee tlrej/ oaynever be able to take-offl fmrn MarL ard ret\rrn to eartir.
25. Force fteld craft pcrfom u'der nater evon better than theydo ln alr. The reaeon belng that water le a good conauctoiof electrlclty.
26. Both Rueata and--Anertca are pla.nnlng to brlld a ntlltary

baee on llarg. lfhoever gucceeds flr;t nlll donlnate the-Earttrl.
27. One feature whtch przzlee tralned obaerrrero lE that rEsG

UFlOs aeen at very cloee range, partlcrrlarly after they
have landed never aeen to have Marttan or Verualan Alr
Force narklnga. They alraye have USAF marklnge.

28. Flnally, whatever happened to e:<-preeldent Carter.6 fanoueprcmlae before he took offlce that he wotrld reveal all
about UlOs the nonent he became Prealdent? One o<planatlon
appears to be that lt was an alr force eecret and bart ofthe I{ASA epace prcbesl and ln the Lnterests of nationalsectdty the secret had to be keptl

The wltnese was walktng hts dog on a cool, starry evenlng,
Ylt"nr- glanc-lng. upnards, he saw a nound black obJect tiaversin[-th9-eky lE ttlth apeed. The obJect had a long tiperlng whtte -taLlr and the wltnees heard crackllng aounds, r*rictr rniy suggest
sorne atrrcspherlc electrlcal phenomeon. The slghtlng ohlylasted a few secondel and th6re ls rp mentton df tn6 aog Uelngdisturbed by the €veotr ERW;

BRIEF REFORTS

-

KEFI 19791262
WITr MR A. POND
DATEr N/K

REFr 1980/94
WITT MR G. TAPP
DA1Er13. 9. 1980

REFI 198V82
WITI MRS J. t{ooD
DAIEr 1.4.81

0oooooooooo 000oooooooooooo0

Inv. R. HALL
SILLOTH, Ct l.tBRrA
TIME 21-20 BSI

The wltness waa-out. walking hls doge and shLle watchlng anaeroplane noricd a brtghr gllnt ln the-sky (as of the gun
reflecting off a ehlny obJect). The obJecr then appeared as ared ballr-rrcving falrly fast acroge the aky ln a Straight l!ne.After a rnlrute or oo lt agaln reflected th-e sun and didappearedln the dtstance. The dog- sere rpt disturbed by the occuirence.

Inv. Mrs V. I|ARTIN
MAIDSTONE, KENT
TIME 12-10 BST

Inv. A1 BMI.IILL
BARISOLDSWICT(, LANCASH IRE
TIME 23.q) GMT

ERW.

The vltneee eaw a large whlte ball surrounded by flarles,wtth a blue and red_proJectton to the front, and moving elowiy
througb the aky. After two mlnrtes lt dlealpeared behind some
houees to the rDfth. mW.
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IIEIDLEBERG SIGHTITft

lhtq le a r€porr "r 
';,iiJclo*.ji ; urp .ln Heldleberg, l{est Gernany aE f83f <!t

uhLch.rEobk "Blsoe '

li.H:'ilff *tn:'3i.::ffi';::"TT-r" 
.$1, ***Htri$..:'i t""iiJJ wii"i-irb' il iffffi3""lliaTi"r.,ra.Mlse Nurconbe aays tt was a cleir. dark evenl

i'

mruu. rtur(:crmDe aaya tE wag a clear, dar* evenln8, and that Cheano r'er frlend were etandlng ortstde.Fhetr atudent hostel whthey 8aw a very brttht tfghi:tn the sfty. ----:- -------
..... urrE rr8nf, aeemeq Eo De nov-grl4g over. the sport€fleld whtch ttes noith. Thenjrhtb ouji#t clun:jtwiiaF:i;?iicas tt approached I nottced that there:#ii ; #ti;-;;-:gili;;-desptte rhe facr rhar Ehe obJect was r6ovtng-",iiiiforfi-iia i"tt came over I could eee trraE it had rwo,rrEaOilfips,-iii"il-"fi"apartr whlch llt up a parh tn the eky in:fnont.,ob iu. -ii3..:-- -.

gblecr was wetl ltt and was of anovlt oi rorriAlikari. ic-,,r|

when

as tt approached I notlced that

g.F{1"}!.1"-was.ge.glnaeroptane.Asttappqffi 
ffi-------------., ;L"that-It Ead a bffish sr:een'rrsht to-th; i;?E={-6$fi"3fi-i€#to the rlghr, whlch rnade me thlnk tnat perna€i:& was an.- iaeroplanel hrt as lt cane rtght above n6, r b6tita,..aee;,t*r4aL,*l

blutgh'
gdeen-{
usht

yel1ow r^ear lgnPs
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EYEWITNESS IMPRESSION OF IHE OBJECT SEEN IN HEIDLEBERG.

The day after the slghtlng Mlse Nurcombe and.her friendreported the-etghtlng to the Hetdleberg untted states Army baseand were told that nothlng out of the 5rdlnary had ueen-p-tckedup on the radar, although the base admltted that the radir

aerDprane, qrE as lt came rlght above me, r courd.see.thBtr Ehl6ob-Jgct dtd nor have wings at-all, and rhir ttreie-*eli fiil.,.I'--yellowUghts all rhe way round the obJect. ns the,bb'1!j{*-,,ii. ...passed over, I sau rhat tr had rhe reir headlamps *iij cfu#,..l,:ttogether. .") - ..,t1j:.,.":i-t
"....it took about lo ntrutues to pasa over and'frn5fr;,*"'''tdlsappear ln the dLsrance. The objecr ias tr"v"1ii"e-";if, , .towards Lelmen. The obJect was-very wlder..and the righii{rgsg;,.;,so powerful EhaE 1r rras itc up ln rhe sky..' - -*i*i1#

c-";Fl
usht



dtd rot functton rt dl th€!. lt uas luttoctd that the
gbJ?ct llght hwe bcen a rcather balloon 6ir pocctbly, aheltcopt-er. lllar lhrrconbe feelcthat both tireie explliratlons
are unlllely. fhe rhape of the obJect dtffered fr6n that of aconventloEl r€ather balloon ard h8d .an obJect of lte atze
been a hellcopter the rltneae feelc lt wotrld have made atetlttflc rDlre.

ACROSS

1. Sone wateh frrom the
cradle.to the Etar (1O)

5. If lt ler lt lsn't.
onel lf tt tsn'tr lt
le one (1O)

7. To gltde or dte, that
tE the questton (4)

1O. Up above., yet sounds
near the d.ound (4)

13. Sone ftfteens are
lnterested ln thls
nrmber (4) (6)

15. They vtalt one,
unlnvlted (lo)

ml{N
1. For brothers. not far wronc. (6)
2. Toolnaker (3)
3. A sub-contlnent tn confuelon (5)
4. .... 8rrd that (4)
6. Tlnrs, poets Bet even (3)
8. Based on the Moon? (6)
9. Up blt ln dlsotder (5)
11. foo thlck, got the sord trleted (3)
l,Z. Veteran flyere
14. A chenlcal- caee? (3)

(Solutlon page 19)
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IIIE EVENTS OF DECEMBER 3lst. 1978
-:- sooe 

-nrfLtrcr 
obaernratlons. T.R. N'TION

t uant to Grpreas uy appreelatton of J.B. Detatr's artlcle
prbllatre<l ln the Febnraryr 1981 lssue of IJFDRII Journal and to
uatce further obsentatlons rtrlch are Benerally ln eupport of ltg
conclusions. Flratl houever, I wcrlld ltke to @mment on the
OOSIDS 1068 booster re-enttT explanatton Ytttch le aald to be
favoured by the &rthorttles.

A qulck count throneh the 118t of lgPoTts prggentd ln
the Delitr artl-cle reveals that of the 193 lterns llstedr 126
req)rta contaln dlrectlonal trrfooatlon. Of these the naJority
(75 or 59 per cent) refer to a t{-E orlentatlonr 3T (14 Per cent)-
ilreim air n-n orientatlon and there are 20 oi:hers (16-per cent).

Wltneseea of tl-E evenEa sere sPread between aouth-west
Ennland and eouthern Scotlard and thrs sparured a dlstance of
aoie 45o mlles (724k!). A11 brrt four of these l{-E eventa were
reoorted to have occurred between 1$O and t91O hourar and no
leis than 62 (82 per cent) of them r€portedly occrrrred between
1$O and 1903 tlouie. In other wotdss wlthln the practl-cal
Unlts of accuracy Eo be expectdr the tJ-E reports could-be
regarded ae havtng occurred vlrtually sirnrltaneously. Slnce the
objecte descrlbed-Ln assoclatlon with these eventa were generally
of-the "flreball" varletyl lt seems reasonable to aasume that
these people wLtneaeed, under dtfferent condttiontr the same
brllltant event whlch took place htgh In lhe atmosphere at
altttudes of the or.der of 80 ntles (130kn). Certainlyr thls
would be poeelble gtven clear atnospherlc condltions and would
be oonststent wlth-the COSI.OS explanattonr lf that event really
dld occur over Brltaln at about 1$o trours on December 31str1978.

Inctdencally, the re-entry epeed of a satellite (tTrooornpty'
2TrrOOOgynr) le notlceably less -than the attmsPheric entry
ep6eda of nost neteorlc obJects (SrooOnph/Sor5ookdhr) and this
cor.rld account for the apParenE slowness of the observed obJect's
progtreas acmaa the eky. Sorne of the dtfferences ln colorlr
furfcn were r€ported eould have resulted from the changes tn
temperatr.rre experlenced by the rapidly-decelerating object. Given
thii rather neat orthodox- explanatlon it ls ternpting to dlsnlss
as sprrlous any r€ports rhlch do rnt support ltt howeverr a
glante at the dlstilh-rtlon pattern-of events on the nap Provided
itth the Delalr artlcle wae sufficlent to cauee me to thlnk tsice
about that, as I w111 explaln further.

Those who attended the 1976 ard 1978 XITFDRA conferences w111
be aware, thatr for a rnrmber of yearsl I have looked for signs of
'nethod"'ln the UFD *rnadneos' andl after enrdytng elgniflcant
eventa reported throughout a perlod of over a centtrryr-I have
tentatlvely concluded that the eventa are consletent eith the ldea
of a hlehly-organteed survelllance of thls planet by'non'-terrea-
iifaf aEenLfeal (It ts not neceaaa5y to enter tnto the "ultra/
extra' controverey on thla occaston) The nain reason for thle
aietrtlon ls that the dLetrlhrtlon of Close Encounter (CE) events
over the Earth's surface suggeat that there are a rrrmber of well-
establtshed orbltal tracks under vhlch such eventa occuro If they
e:(lst, these tracke could only be followed by ertrenely artlflclal
and advanced space-craft proceedlng ln retrogrrade actlonl whlch
means thats lf-detectedr such vehlclee could rpt be eastly con-
fused wlth nan-nade craft or rlth meteorlc uanifeetatlonar More
to the present potnt, several of theqe hyPothetlcal tracks con-
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Verge over the Britlah lslee.
Belng, by rDe fully Gonveraant utth thlE Bttuatl,on andrith^the approxfunate locatlon of each track, ny glance at theDelatr_nap +qt98!$ tuledtately thar rhe eightf;gs of Decenber31st, 1978 had followed establt;hed parterns for dU UfO actlvt-tles. On the acconpanylng reproduction of the raap I have drawnllnes rhlch correspond'to-the-relevant tracka. Tire dlstrlbrctonof the Delalr polnte are remarkably slrntlar ln orlentatlon tothese-ltnes, even lf not exactly euperlnposed upon them. (It

should perhaps be explalned that the dlsplaceneirr of the SSS-Nt{w
band 9f polnts frcn track Nurnber 3O ts rnt unreasonable, given
an grbltal origln for the obJects seen. In any caee, ti fs
-perhaps slgnlflcant that nt-tnesses of obJects inovlng'from SE to
NW-observed the obJects to the east of the posltlonS, elncethls implles Ehat the UFOs were closer to tiack 30 diran theobserrrers) Of coursel lt vilt also be rbtl_ced thatr of alLthe fllght directions reported, only Ehe E-N transtis correspond
Eo the rrctlon of retrcgrade sateLlltes (easterly zones towesterly zone zones)) br.rt there ls rn snrggestion thaE thls ls a
basic requlrementr Indeed rny CE etudies-indicate that objects
close erough to the observer to be recognised as vehicles-of
sone klnd often wander all over the place.

To sum up. Although by careful selection of data, the
events of December 31st, 1978 nlght be expl_ained ln terrns of a
meteorLc occurence or satellite re-enEry. It has been suggestedthat the selective distrlhrEton of eye-wltness locations notedis largely consistent wlth htstorical UFO precedents.

After close scNtiny of the Delsair data, lt seems a
reasonable lnterpretation of evenEa to suggest that alrnost
slmultaneous aerlal- manifestatlons occurred on track :rnrmbers 15,24 ard 3O (at least) on the night ln question, but that these
events _nere generalLy wltnessed some distance from the paths of
ghe objects seen. Could 1t be thar lntelligently-controlled
UfO actlvity occurred under the cover provided by a predictable
re-entry I wonder?

UFOs - NO COVER UP

Vlscount Long, Government defence spokesman said. in a
House of Lords debate ln Marchr 1982 that there had been no
"cover up" over slghtlngs of UFOs. He told the leader of the
Lords All-Parry UFO croup, rhe Earl of Clacarry (Indp) "If you
are susplctous that the Mintstfy of Defence is- covering up in any-
way I- ca9-assure you there ls no reaeon why we should.f
_ The Hlnlstry's o!1y lnteresr ln"UFOs wls lf they rrere revealed,for example, to be USSR or other unidenttfled alrcrift whlch had
breached the UK'o defence syaten.

In reply to Lord Hlll Norton (fnap1 a forrner Chtef of rhe
Defence Staff, Vlscount Lon6 confl:crad that slnce 1967 a1l UFOrgports had been_preserved. ,'Before thaE tlme, after ftve years,
they were generally destroyed.,,
- Slnce L978 2.2fi UFO blghrlngs had been reporEgd and all had
been examl-ned by Mintstry steff for posslble deienc6 lmplicatlons.

Slghtlnes over thepast four yeara are worEh notlng. Accordlng
to Vlscount Long theee were 75O ln 19781 55O tn 19791 35O tn 1980
and @O tn 1981.
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rrE EvENrs. oF DEcEr{$_l!g-!!!8

- A reply b!' DERMID DELAIR

t uae tntereoted to read ln the Ufonrn aectlonr UTIDRA
Jo.rrnal (Aprll, 1981) the various sealtonses to ny prevloue
arttcle on aerlal oheronena over Brttaln on Decenber 3latt
1978. Alttlotrgh grittfted that the artlcle sparlced off sone
reactlon I sai nevertheless dlsnayed at 6ome of the opinlona
expreseed ard the argunenta used to Etrpport them. Especlally
ae, on closer analyaio, theae at€ dectdedly quegtlonable andt
ln'a fes tnstancee, actually dlstort nD/ textr To new or unt-n-
formed readera euch oplntons could eaally oonvey a false
lmpresslon of a.rthorlty.

Flret, I nrat eraphaalae that.I charaplon evetyone's,rlght
to q(preas opintons, atttrough wlth r€8ard to erDtlve gubJects
1lke ufology-I aluays hoPe that lssued oplntons-have been-care-
fully relgiLd relative t6 tne avallable data before actlral
releise. -Fatlure to cornply tlEh th18 alrnple and obvloue nrle
not only renders eueh optnlone aubJectlve but leads to an
unneceaiary dlaeenlnatlon of preraatr.rre lnterpretatlons.- The
UFO path ti otfftqrtt enough slthout lts belng-llttered wtth
guch-encunbrancesr although aome of your contrtbr-rtors such ae
Messrs Rlrnner and'Cinpbell, appear to level precleely such
obJectlons at me. Asiessnent of thelr co:urenta and methodology
sups.este that lt ls thev who rnav uell have fallen lnEo that
trSf themselves. A deseilptlon 6f ttre evaluatlon methods uaed
tn the preparatton of my artlcle may help to shed llght on
thts matter.

All obsenratlonal data presented ln rry artlcle was atatd
acorrately ln thaE the various detalls nere exactly as^ relayed
by the origlnal eyewltnessee. If observers-say- that they saw
tilangular-or sphLrlcal obJects, then that ls uhat I recorded.
If th6y clalm t6 have eeen :cows of rindons or apparent doors
ln the-objects' then that te shat I recorded. If they clafuned
chaE the 6Ujecis went ln apeclflc dlrectlone then those are the
dlrectlons i recorded. No- ttem of lnforrnatlon was krowlngly
distorEed or mtsrecorded. The nap accompanying rrry artlcle
r€flects thls attenpt to handle the data obJectively.- I wae
noE artare that 1t wls lnc'r.rnbent upon me to uae any other
nethod j.rst because the acclrnulated reports- revealed-dlscrep-
anciee 6r dld not aquare wlth prevlous reaults of bolldeer re-
entertng satellltesr- "predtcta-ble exagg€ratlonel r so-called
" convenEional ernori oi perceptlon" or UIOs PggS., I -merely
endeavoured to record what had been wldely rePorted and then
to drart eoJne concluslons. Nobody has to accept these con-
cluslonel but one shotrld not rearrange or evaluate the Orlglnal
evldence-ao aa to nake then conform -to pr€concelved rotlona.

Readlng the contrlhrtlons of Messre Rtruner and^Campbell
one galns tFe dletlnct lmpreselon that they are arxlous for
the Decenber 31st, 1978 slghtlngs to be of somethlng krown or
ldentifiable. Mr'Canpbellte neaeonlng le apparently lore
eupertor than Mr Rfunnir's, but even he allegea that l-con-
ctuaeO that the phernrnenon was of extra-terrestrlal-orlgln.
If he takes the Lrouble to re-read ny arttcle he wlll eee
that I wroter'...1t lc posslble to further conclude that the
obJects were of allen or-extrateFeatrlal-orlgtn " Noterthat
I ita not Eay that they gg of that orlgln-r.only that tt
ls posslble to conclud-e Efrat tfrey u€r€ - whlch ts a very-
dlfierent atatemento Thts wae rpt an exercige tn eemantlcgl
ny BE;tement was dellberately phraaed that 1;ay to lndlcate that
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Frrch an orlttn re@d - at leart to ne - qutte ll.kely, h-lt
uas rrt^Irrrov€d'. Canpbellrl renal*, thrt there havlng been
no prbltc sonrt€rnatlon ts ltnply rDt acanFat€o A fuff Z5per cent of tlrg tglephoned ltthttn8a recetved at Contact,
Intetrnattonal (UX)'a lfheatley headquartere uere nade ly peopleplalnly €rclt€d or uorrid abqrr wtiat they aaw. A fo-ulre -ae nlght be expected - o€ar to hyaterla aird nany exprreEsd
rone detrir of anxlety.

Collectlvely thts can be tetred rconaternatlon . It would
-pe gerulrely renarlcable lf only the lrdtvtduals sho telephoned
Wheatley developed ruch reacttona, ard lf rpne of the rnahy knownto have cornrntcated dtreetly ylth neuspapers, pollce 8ta-tlong
radto and varlous defence and oeanrtty foices dlaplayed stmllarreactlona. If aastrnpttons are allowable, then lt-nould be
reaaorBble to conclude that the pattern of tlheatley callers was
typlcal of the shole. To conclude other?iae, when- a meaeurable
earaple ls avatlable for analyels te hardly loglcal ard probably
not very eclentlflc.

In the long analyaleraesesement of these elghttnge dependevery nrch on the rellablllty of the rieporta ag a rhole ard on therltnesge8. llhatever thelr lndivldual llnttattona, the rltneases
alone aar the pherDtrena ln queetion - rpt ua uho have subseqrently
att€opt€d to evaluate 18. Aesessed lndtvldr.rally, rn report lepartlcularly_ Etrong- or cronvlnctng, yet vtewed collectlvely they
are reilat*ably eonslatent. Slnce sltnesses lncluded euch iro-fesalonal obeerilere aa poltcenen, alrltne p11ot8 and retlied
meteorcloglats Gtco, thelr deecrlptl.ons were essenttally
slnllar Eo thoae subrrltted by "lay observers." The repoits as
a^rhole preaentd a honogenelty that, at leaat to ne, wa8 slg-nlfl,cant. I was, therefore, able to regatd the reports aa
tenerally reltable al any neport of eonethlng eeen ln the sky can
!" o_.p".t"a to be. There sas no need to Juggle around or "rbad.lnEo" the varloua accotrnta nganlnge that weie rpt t-ntended by
the ortginal €yewttnesaee. Thla does not mean to say that the
nltnesees dtd rpt aee a meteorr a bo11de3 a f€-€nterlng eatellite
a sPent lanncher or nhatever.

In thlo @nnectlon lt le sornewhat soberlnS to realtse that
eone of the better detatled report8 of Decernbei 31st, 1978
appeared ln leolatlon - had there bcen no natlonal spate of
elghtlnge on that date - then ln all pnobablllty they rould have
bee-lr_accepted as poeelble gernrlne UFOe. Certathly nbny reporteln UFO llteratrre contaln no rpre and often appre-clably lesa
lnfomatlon ttran aome of these better accounts of Decehber 3let.
Thls potnta to ttre er(tremea aome aaaeasora are ltable to r€ach(perhaps unulttlntly) when confronted with (a) tsolated or onlyvety 8tta11 SfupE of reporta of urusual aerial eventa and (b)
wlth a Ltdt larger aertee of accounts ag ln the present lnetance.
The^danger of_operatlnB double stardardo of evaluatlon Ie very
realt yet rhlle lfere-ar€ many vho,openly recognlae and even try
to anold the appllcation of aame, hos nany othere are there who-
fall to reoognlse thlo pltfaU?

Xe rould rDt be dolqg the pr€aent aubJect Juatlce lf we
lgrDr€d the urdoubted fact that on the evenlng in queatlon a
opent rocket la,rncher g!! re-enter Earth's atrDEphere somewher€
north of Erltaln ae lE proce€d€d eastrardo toward Gernany - very
m,rch ag Hr Caupbell yrltea. Stnce a large pereentage ol the
logged re1x rts do lrdeed relate to the above-rnentloned @SIOS 1068
rocket la.rnclrer, Neverthelees, + gtlll slgnlftcant aerl_es of
obeerraEtons deacrlbe the obJect(s) as proceedlng ln other
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dlrectloner and at leart to me the nrmber of reporta Gon-prlalng thla oet of observattons Ls too large to tgrnre. A
Slance at the nap wtll Bhow Just how runerous these atghttnga
were, thelr geotraphlcal dlstrlhrtlon ard how they lay relatlveto ttrooe that yere posstbly of @SID.S 1086. A stnple oount of
the dtfferent dtrectlooa - Ea entered ln the stghttnge llst -wtll reveal to those lnEerested the relatlve toials of slghtlngs
nade of obJects apparently proceedlng ln dlfferent dtreetl-ons.
Applylng strlct ecienttflc rnethodoLogy, lt ts dtfftcult to
dlsnlss gII the rDn l{-E slgbttngs as erron@ua. Admlttedly
sone obsenrers nay have ortented thetr 81ght1ng8 tnacqjraEely,
but are ue Justlfled tn applylng that explanatlon gly to those
descrlblng non l{-E fltgbt-paEhs? Put another way, -ere none of
the observers uho descrlbed the W-E ftrlght-paths ln error?
Could not some of thetr orlentatl-ons of fltght-paths have been
wrong too? l{e cannot know for certaln. Ratlonaltsatlon of
flight-paths - trhlehever dlrectton te selected - lnevltably
calls lnto questlon the obse::\rattonal ablllty of too large a
rn:mber of obser"vers ln thts lnstance for guch a pnocedure to be
acceptable.

Under the headlng Dlrecttons Of Fllsht ln my arttcle I
deliberately drew aEtention Eo those "pairs" of observatLons
at speclfic localitLes, as the fli8ht directlons seen fForn the
places tn gtrestlons were closely simllar (i.e.-at each locality
one obJecE -flew W-E and the other S-W or E-NNW). llowever, as
these particular "patrs" aie rnrrnerlcally srnall relatlve to the
overall total of sl8htlngs, one nlght unhesltatlngly treat them(as do Messrs Rlmnei and-Campbell)-as nis-orlented -slghtlngs of
the objecE tnore cornnnnly observed proceedtng W-E were lt not for
the occrrrrence of observations of ztg-zagglng and rneanderlng
objects (siehtlngs 7, 83 and 171 for example) which clearl,y do
49.1! fall into the matn pattern of observattons, and which suggest
thaE there were lndeed several objects aeen at the tines and
places concerned. It ts encouraging. Eo note that Ur Morrell
(who, as-a practlslng scl-enttstrcan be expected to apply sclenElfic
criterla) and Miss Randles (who, from publlshed wrltlngs, has
long demonstrated a blas towards scientific methodology in UFO
research) both conclude very ru.rch as I do. Also of relevance Ls
I*1r Howard's note. HLe query as to nhether "someone up there" nay
noE be taking advantage of pronirnent meteor actlvltles or
satelllte re-entry ts of conslderable interest, tnsofar as the
same suspicion hag been voiced by others who lnvestlgated
aromalous sky objects lrith othet?tse unconventl-onal meteor
showers, storrns etc (see-especially Mr M.K. Jessups's &_-CasgFor The UFO, L955 p.1O3f).

In conclusion, I ann not a little disturbed at the apparent
lack of critlcal scientlflc rnethodology applled by eome contrl-
br:tors whor aa pnominent members of the UFo fraternlty, rt1l1 have
their staEementa read and, by many, accepted as corF€ctr Quitepossibly they are corect evaluationeS perhaps my concluslons and
those drawn to a lesser degree by Ur Morrell, Miss Randles and
their aseociates, w€F€ r{ltoog,o Perhaps large rn:mbers of sitnesses
do not know nhat they are looklng at or nhich way they happen to
face when maklng siBhtings. But, pl,ease, those who are not l-n
poesessLon of facts do refrain fron naktng statementa that publlc
consternatton was non-exlsEent - for 1t was rllost defl-nltely very
real - and do not attribute dogrnatic atatementa concernlng
conclustons rhen careful readlng reveals that rro such statenents
were made. Such evaluations can only dtrnlnish the status of the
evaluators in qrrestton. If there has been any wlshful thinklng'
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to uhtch Hr Rlmer draur attentton I feel aure that dta-
qernlng readers ulll accr.rately tdenttfy the head upon whtchthat partlci.rlar cap otrght to rbstl
. _ tly apologt-ee^to Jenny Randles and tutDIN for onttttng tolnclude the addltlonal reporta to whlch ehe refero. Thla-waa
lndeed an overelght on ny-pdrt. Neverthelees, thelr omLaatondges not naterlally alter the concluslon I reiched, whlle ln
themselves-Ehey derDn8trated thaE at least aone of the reportauere not of Ehe booster rocket. As ehe aay8, a orLrna facie
case extsts .for a nrch rrcre detatled tnvesltgatt6i-offi:G natter.

LETIERS TO IIIE EDITOR

Fron Anthony Green, 'goIld" well-lnvestlgaEed
Menber ruFORA sightlngs. As pre speorlatton
Meraber AUFOG Mr Delair ls on-"solld .groundi

Dear slr - whlle holdrng 3:irt5:T**ng 
tt as he dld can

deep reopect for fellow
Ufologlst Mr J.B. Delalr
r finE ii "-rriiie aErange Yours etncerely,
and unnerving that ln hls
"prelinlnary_au5wey' of UFOs Anthony Green,
_gv9r che UK- (BUFORA Journal Skyecair.
Vol.lO No.1) he hae ieached
the ctncluslon that " Ehe
objecEs sere of ifi""'oi Fron Manfrled Cassirer.
extraterrestrlal orie,ln." It
li ffiij*:L;t i"if,[iia"'ffi "dilr:i'i';:!; te?S# 'r:$;"'
UFO ortgtns and lt would be l9l'lu No'l' contains 8o many
ttormii E; trrbiis[--""ir"io"" nisunderstan$fngs -that r may
such ae tha latter ii-il;----- perhaps be allowed ro correct
eviae"ce Ji"a-poi"t"a oiiectrv IFT' r did not state or
ro rhar endt i fr"rr"-rrff* lmply thar hls "work...:1q.!he
reservatione fn pofitiig o.rt ufologlcal.fteld Fe{reralfl ts
rhar Hr Delatr,"',,"".iif,fiii" to be dlsmlssed wholesale as ao
surrreyn noios-no di;;;-------' E 9! nonsense. on the contrary,
evldeirce of exiiaier"""uf"f I regrer hts nlrhdrawal from
vtsltatton. Aii;;-;;il;;;- lnvesrtgarton for whlch he hag
br.rt only-fn ttre-s;isE-iiii[-ut" l-f]l]"' rt ts.lls lPParent
phenomena were not corurcnly rer:-gloua Paranola uhl'ch some
issoctated rrtn the-sichiiil" of.us 3re unhapp-y about, and
locations. iiH;-t"i;il;;': whtch has caused htn ro abandon
concluslon,on auch evldence ls lEr
correct, chen the anawer would. Perhape he would conslder
i-i;i;'ha;;-;;;;sa-i;;B-;;:' revereing hle declston ln ravour

oie can o"ii-epe.riEt"%" of-research' The totalll

;l#n!*":,.:l;f; i{;H;"ii ri"ur" l}?3lliy" 1ffi5:.:f "lIiF' i""fu ii"
(conttrnred on page 23)
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In war-tlne people get rather nervrulr a fact rtrtch la rnt
partlci,rlarly nrrprlelng. How thece var nenrea Danlfest then-
aelves nlght have a bearlng on the pre-Torld llar 1 phanton
alrehlp 8c8re8r ftlth thes€ thoughts ln ulnd I consulted
Barbara Tuctrnanrs book Aurnrst 1914_(The llacrdllan Press Ltd.t
London and Daslngetoke, 1rrb.l98O) (orlg.p.rb. Constable and
Co.Ltd.l May, 1962). The followlng ptecee of lnformatlon
are to be fourd ln thls book.

PRE-1947 UFO &LLETIN

Paee No.
1r4

126

L76-L77

198

2a7

246

319-320

374-375

377 -379

!9rg NIGEL tJ TsoN

18-

@
On Augrat znd 1914 German newspapers reported
that the French ha4 nade aerl-al bonblnge in the
nelghborrhood of lfuremberg. There was no sub-
atance to theBe reports hrt the Germans were able
to uae them ln order to ioatlfy thelr ultlmatrrm to
Belglum and laterr to declare war on France.
Gerrnan Arnbasgador ln Parls, Baron l{llheln Edward
Schoen, dellvered the declaratlon of sar whtch
stateds "French acts of 'organleed hoetlllty' and
of atr attacks on Nuremberg and Karlaanrhe and of
vl-olatlon of Betglan neutrallty by Freneh avlators
flylng over Belglan terrltory...n were car.rses for
war.
On Aug.r.et 6 German zeppelLne bonb Cologne to
force Belglan co-operatlon.
As a reault of lnvaslon acarea on the nlght of
August 5r the Brltteh aead only four lnetead of
slx dlvlslons to ald the Frenbtr. Soldlers sent to
defend the east coa6t.
August 41 ln Frankfurt nlrpurs arrtve clal-nlng
Cossack bnrtallties 1n Eaet Prussla. Ge:man
General Staff are tlnrs di-stracted fron thelr
concentratton on the weatern front.
Germans nletakenly belleve the Brttlsh (BEF)
dlsernbarked at Ostendr Calats and Dudklrk on
August 13r due to false reports firom cavalry
reconnaLggance.
A eeal le mlstaken for a perlscope lnstde Scapa
Flow, eauelng Admlral Slr John Jelllcoe to send
the entlre fleet to aea - leaving the North Sea
free to Ehe Ge:mans "had they krpwn 1t."
Ge:man Taube bornb Parie for flrst tlme on August
3Ordally they rettrned provldlng "excttement to
coipenslte fbr the Goveinment's prohlbttlon of
absinthe."
Thotrsands of Rueelan ttooPs are nlrcured to be
arrlving tn Brltaln to relnforce the western
front. dA Scottish arrly offlcer ln Edlnburgh
san them ln 'long gaily-coloured croata and blg
fur caps! canrying bowe ard arrosa lnstead of
rlfles-and slth thelr or.n horsee '$rst ltke
Scottlsh ponles only bonler' - a descrtptton
that exactly fltted the Cossacke of a lnrndred
yeara ago ae they appeared ln early Vlctorlan
mezzotinta.t

Perhape frorn these rutBura lt became clear that the antl-
clpatlon oi fearful eventa can have a dranatia effect on what
reaUy happens. The threat of an aesa.rlt on Brltlsh shores
reduced ori eupport to Ehe French, 1n a slnilar way



Che Gemane dlverted thelr reeo,rrcea toranda the eaat ln fear
of the Ruaalan lror{ee. It ls a ctckerilng thotrtht that the
Erttteh l1on cqrld have been sleuthtered by the tnrocent
actlvttteE of a playful eeall Alao lt 1s laterestlng to tee
how rurcurs of aerlal sttaekE sere uaed by the Gemana to aupport
the leglttnac5r of thelr war-Dngeftng, and how they used atrcraft
to tntfulldate thelr ene[leE. Arnther factor lnvolved ln theae
atortear ls how wlahed for apparltlons mlracluloualy aPPeatdr aE
irt the caee of the Rueslan appearancea ln Brltalnr and the
mlstaken obg.enratlon of Brltlah landlngs ln Osterd.

Such factore ntgbt rpt be 8o dranattcally apparent durtng
peace-tlmer hrt aone asltectg tD doubt could be dlgcpvered tn the
bre-1914 uavee ln the Ught of the above response to frtghtentng
ittrratlons. In the last Bulletln we looked at how aoclalr econ-
omLc ard polltlcal factora !018ht act ae a trlgger for alrshlp
scareo, ln ttre sarne eay that fear durlng rar-tLme Eenerates such
scares. Howeverr Carl Groves atateat "I remaln scePtlcal about
theorles that UFD savea can be caused rhoUy or !n elgnlflcant
part by corublnlng aoctal factors. The problen ls that I cannot-tfrfr* 6f nany plicee ln the world vhlch have rrt undergone soctal
upheavals or crtseg ln recent centrrrles ao that gtven a UFO rave
ohe can alwaya polnt to aome aource of psychologlcal tension and
flnd syrnbolic connectlons wlth UFDo. Moreover; the nechanism
whlch translates gocial tenslon lnto a multlple-wttness UFD
slShtlng !s never describedt nor ts lt clear why nany aspects of
UFOs (rapld acceleratlonr rlgfrt-angle turne etc) should be
lnvarlant acrosa dlfferent [aV€srtr

Whtle I thlnk of an answer to thatr any hetp or conments
should be sent to! Nl8el Wat.aonr Westfield Cottager Crowle Bank
Road, Althorpe, South Humberslde DN17 3ltz, England.

CROSSI{ORD SOLUTION

ACROSS

(1) war:rnlnster (5) Identtfled (7) Hane (1o) solo (l3)Navy
Fllghr (15) ufologlsts.
DOWN 

I

(1) wrleht (2) Man (3) Naldl (4) Thrs (6) Een (8) MonEhe
(9) Alfto (u) ore (12) Avro (r4) rcr.

O.Itr-DSL_$.ESNAB. ASSAP (Aeeociatlon for the Sctenttftc:Srudy of
Anonalous Phenomena and BUIORA are organlalng a one-day eemlnar
at Tuf4e11 Part Hall, Huddleston Road, London N7 on Satrrrday,
June 12' 1982. The ihene rl11 be "Ex6hanglng Infomation
Effectlvely."and the'senlnar wtll look at methods of,deallng
wlth the preea ar-rd nedla. Detalle from Dennla Bury (ASSAP -
Tratnlng Offlcer), 47 l.layfleld Roadp London N8. Coete wlll be:
X,3.OO for ruFORA/ASSAP rnernbere, i4.OO for non-nembera. A buffet
lunch (t2.OO) 1111 alao be available trcoklng for the latter
ahotrld be nade by June 5th.

B( FORA Cha-lrnan, Leglle Bayer 1111 Lntroducd the semlnar
ard contrlbutors wlll be Davld Berza, Alan Cleaver (Peychlc Newo
JournaUet) Dr. Bryan Fearcn ard Dr. Hugh Plncott (eSSap
External Affatre Offlcer).
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rHE REnDLEsueir ronnsr !fisrERr DOT STREET

In Febnrar5r, l98l I heard fmn a frtend and aaeoclate,Brenda-Eutleq of-an alleged uFto landlng and cE3 near *oodbrtd6,euhlch lE nlne nlles rDrth-east of lpawlch, Suffolk.
Brerda had heard frcn oeveral |eopfe-nho ciafraea to have

have wltneseed a UtO landlng tn Renale;han Foreit sonetineamnnd the beglnntng of Jarnraryr 1981. She had ltttle lnfor-narlon_re8ardlng ghe slgbtl.ng 6ther than that an obJect wlththree. legs, to8ether slth "entttles" who appeared t6 Ue aotng
eomethlng.Eo the craft, had been eeen. Ii-ias claLmed thaccomnrnlcatlon had bee4 nade between the entltlea and personnelfron the near-by USAF/MF base at Bentsaters.
. On l{edneeday; Febnrary 18th, 1981 Brerda and I uent tothe alr-baEe to aee the Conrnander. tJhllst talktng to hL8aecretary we mentlond the-Jaruary elghtlng, to which shereplled- (uirtpur prornpttna) "The 

-beglinfng-of Jarnrary?" When
we conftrmed thls ehe seemed rcre detemlned that we- ehould
see the comnander.

He asked for eone form of ldentlflcation and I showedhln ny-lUIORA rnerabershlp card, hrt thls he dtd rot accept
and sald that vtthoLrg proper ldentlflcation he could rnt sayaSyth-ln8. tle told hln what we knew of the slghtlng and he -satd
thaE he knew rnthing about lt. lte aeked lf w6 yer6 golng to
crontlrnre otrr lnvestlgatlon ard ytren I satd "yes' he Isked what
we intended to do wiEh our lnformatlon. I eald re would dothe 6ame as he would do - flle ttt We lefr hls offlce slrh rhedistlnct tmpreeslon that he knew far rrcre than he was aarnfiting.A vlsit to the ette where the lardlng had allegedly taken placE
revealed rothLng out of the ordlnary.

Several days later Brenda heartt fnon a manrwho refused toldentlfy htmeelf, thaE the report u48 tfr.r€r He'gave herdtrections on how to get to the ette. Thls witne6s laEer 6aid thaE
he had been told to speak to rD one about the slghtlng - andlater etlll he denied-all krpwledge of lt.

On Febn-rary 24th we again viitted Rendlesham Forest andattempted to locate the landlng site h-rt the directions we had
recelved prcved aomenhat vague and we were unsuccessful, Ftnally
we went to the Forestry Connlssion offi.ce and epoke to the man on
{uty. He eald that he- had been vorklng in the 6fftce onJarnrary,lst, 1981 when a rnan catne tn arra sald that he had Justbeen talklng to a far:mer sho, on Decenber 29th, 1980, had f,eard avery loud. :rplee whlch had frlghtened hte anlmalg. ihe fameralso sald that at the same tfuie the area around hts farm had beenllluminated by a very britht, wttlte Ught. The fa:mer had
telephoned RAF Woodbrldge who aent men (xrt to lnveattgate. The
whole eplsode, he sald, had lasted about four hours.

No one aeena to know rho thls fa:cmer le - and we have heardthat-he has been told (presurnably by security people at the alr
baee) to eay notht-ng abirut the tirciient. lle have also been
unable to trace the rnan who told thle atory to the Forestry
Comnlaeton ernployee.

Arpther foreetry worker told ue that the tnrsband of hiewife'a frlend had also aeen a UFD on the night of Decernber 29th
and that hle accEunt tled ln with that of the other ritnesses. He
then showed us on a nap exactly where the lncldent ras supposed
to have happened. HLs nen had been rlght through that part of the
forest hrt had eeen nothlng untouard. It Ls soith notlng that
aince the tncldent tree-felllng has taken place ln that part of
the forest.
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After leavlng ttre offlce we talked to people ltvtne tn
the t@edlato 8$cor At one farm the resldents told uo that
they had been vlattd by tro n6n On Janrarlr lEt, uho had
aEked the saoe questlona as re had. One of these mo unidentl-
fled vlsltora aloo Fnttoned that they had lntenrleted Foreetry
Comlsston sorlsere. The people at the faro cald that the!' had
heard that eornethlng had happened on that ntgbt at the alr base
bonb dlsposal elte uhtch ls rnwhere near the alte potnted otrt
Co u8 by the Forestry Corunleslon repreaentatlve. No one at the
other lrouses we ealled at kneu anythtng.

I arn stlll lnveetlgatlng thle a€porto Wlth aU the
lnforaatlon gleaned so far, the account of the lardtng/cE3,
appeara to be as folloner

On the evenlng of Decenber 28th, 1980, a far:mer llvlng
near Rendlesham Forest ras roken up by reatleaa cattle. He
went outalde to tnvestlgate and rDtlced that the aky was a
brlght aa day. At the aame ttme he heard a loud and uriustral
nolse unllke that of any alrcraft (ttvlng next- to an operatlonal
alr-base he ls very fantllar rlth thetr aounds). He conEacted
RAF l{oodbrldgey'Bentuater who aent. orJrt securLty men to investtgate.
The farrner then becane aware of an obJectr seenlngly l-n aome eort
of trroubler hoverlng over the forest. lJhen the secr.rrity men
arrlved they too saw the obJect and oontacted the base uho then
aent out rcre pereorurel. By thls tlne the obJect had landed
ard three'entlElea" suEounded by a whlte glow were eeen
floatlng around the lcraft'i which etood on three legs aome
3oft aparE. The "entiEles" appeared to be dolng EoneEhlng to
thetr craft. It ls eaid that 6ome aort of corunrnlcatlon took
place between the base pereonnel and the'bntttles" and that the
forrner vere lnstnrcEed to leave thelr neapons behtnd and asslst
wtth the darnaged eraft (one report suggests that the crafE was,
ln factr rermved to the alr baee). A member of the publlc
wltnessed all this activlty ard what he eaye tles ln ntth
reports firon oEher ultneaaea. The Lncident lasted about four
hours. We have also been told that durlng thLs period there
rere power falluree tn the area. Because of the tnvolvenent of
the Brltlsh governmentr all of the wllneesea nho lnitially
conEacEd us (aome air base personnel) rpw refuse to diecrree the
tnattelr One wltness actually denies any knowledge of the
Lnctdent. l{ltnessea say that they have been told to keep qulet
and they fear for the eecurtty of thetr Jobe lf they do not.
I krpw one of the witnesaea pqraonally ard can vouch for hla
honesty . hrt even he refuses Eo talk about the ilBtt€lr For
obvtoue reaaona I have rpt revealed the nannes of any wltnegees.

On Febnrary l8thr 1981 Brenda Butler telephonedthe Mlnlatry
of Defence about thl.s lncldent and later wrote to then. The
Mlnlstry denled all krowledge of the anbJect and sald that they
had no informatlon to glve.

EDITOR'S tOTEr Dot Street ls now actlvely lnvestlgatlng
UlOs on behalf of &SIG and BUIDM. She can
be conracred ar Lorestofr (o5o2) 84606.
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-gqatry

IHE ANCIENT SCIENCE OF GEO},IANCY-nfe;i n"""rcr (Ttrares & Hudson t3.95. l8opp)
An absorblng book th1e, for - ae rtth UrOLOGY -
Geomancy todches on or -encompassea 8o nany oEher- eubJectst
astrornhy, geolory' leys, archltecturer Eo name hJt a few.

The- aufuor ror-rehfy deflnee the practlce of Geomancy as
"the sclence of prtitn! hjman habitats and acttvlttes lnto
harnrony wlth the'vletble and lnvlelble world around us" the
'c.once-ot of hanrcny with the natural envlronnent."

Chapter headl-nga lnclude "Natrrral Geonancy" | "The
omohalosi "Inares ti T}re Earth" I and "Sacred Geometr5f
atri tz8-oaa ph6tographa lnclude Stonehenge, St Cerld's
tlell, The Onlnatoi oi Delptrtr Saltsbury Cathedralr Ehe
Glastonbury Zodlac and the BIg Horn Medlclne wheel at
Wyonlng.- Tf,e Chapter on Sacred Geometry qcamlnee the relation
of symbolsl iuch as the cloaar p€ntagramr-trlangle €tc.rrto
reltl,ton with references to the Holy Seprlchre cf!.rrch. at
JenrEalem, the Taj Mahal, the Pyrarnlds and the other holy
pi;;;; iay enthilslaets-sill find mrch to lnterest chem and
ieferences to Affred watklns are well to the fore'

Indeed an absorbing book. HT

BRITISH MEGALIIHS--i;i. crarran (Watford Co11'9ge, Harnpstead Roadt Watfordt
Hertfordshtre €1.oO. 17PP)

If your str.rdles etrbrace euch concepts as ]91 llnest- a:tr9-
archaelogy and euch ltker this Uttle booklet 18 llkely to
;r.;;-;-;at useful refeience Eourc€o Each eectlonl be lt
Leoloev. foice ftelds, folklorer astrornrly etc, whlle rot
Eivf nE- inforrnation rei;,ardlng speclf lc altes, does - 

tdentlfy
Ene nifn 2oth centl.rrat-eourcea of factual lnfotmatlon ard
p"zuio llnes of epehrtatlon. There ts a good-btbllo-
'eripny and index. -Thte handy ltttle 6rtde w111 aave you
6ouis-of porlng through llbrary 11et8o 

Bw
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(continued from Pagre 17)'unfoundedl 
PertraPs tre Yould

enttghten ne ao to th€ Partlcular
tneory ntrteh I arn auPpoeed to
eapoule? It la tnre that I am
at Dreaent worklnS, on the
psflUfO interface, buE unllke
eone I an rlot PrePared to
advocaEe anythtng ae obgcure
as a "ohvstc aolutlon." In facE
I offei -rp solutton aE all.

As to.the alleged 'atrong
vlewso (reference the EdlEortal
ln that lgsue) I s111 not
ullllngly trtt uP Ptth lott
acaderuic atandards. I alao
share nith nY learned frlend
Dr. Erlc Dtngwall, the late
Professor HcDonald'8 bellef that
UFOg presenE the SreaEest
eclentlflc problen of our tlme.
A mre attentlve readlng of
my letter would have eltcited
the fact that what was querled
uas the clalm Eo'dlrecE'
experlence. If I understand
vour correspondent rtghtlYt
lrls publtsh6d lnvestigaElon of
the'Felsh ease does not tnvolve
hlm tn glll personal exPerlence
of the reported phenomena. on
the nany occaslons that I have
left nv- armchair to do fleldwork
on behilf of the SPR and slrnllar
oreanlsatl-onsr I ueually had to
rely on other PeoPlea' teattilony.
Non-etheless, I was often lrnpreesed
and. even wttnessed, Pararnrmal(phfstcal) phernmena, ro_Eably in -tiiointev' Soutn Lordon. (Research In
Paraosvcholoe,v 1976. (Scarecrow
F;effiffih€-nE7). Far be lt
fron ne to bellttle the rork of

roeantng of Dst of l'tr
hrBh's la6t paragraph
alludeg tre. Pedrapa
tt ts not enttrely
conpllrnentary.

Yours elncerelY,

Manfred Casstrer

TTIE BITOR WEI.@MES

LETIERS 8UT RESERVES

THE RIGHT TO COIIDENSE

THEM IN VIEId OF TIIE

LIMITED DITORIAL SPACE.

ny fellow lnvesttgatorsl
Flnallyr I fear Your

correepondent la unfamllar wlth
Kuhn'a-paradlgns. llY adJecttve
" falslfled" applles to h18
unprovable and horrenduouslY
unbclentific theory of the
orlgln of the UFO. To conclude,
I mrstr ln t\rrnr confess that the

35th Annlversarv

June, 1982 narks the 35th
anniversary of the sEart of
npdern Ufology. On June 14th'
1947 h:sinessrDan Kenneth
Arrpld flylng fron Chehalls
atrfleld, Washlngton to Yakima'
Washingtonr 6aw a bllnding
flash of light reflected off
hl-s aeroplane. The sourcet
a row of obJects to the
north of llount Ralnierr was
flylng at about lOrOOOft.
As they carne clos€r Arnold
notlced that the objects
lacked wings and talls. TheY
flew tn a dtagonal line as
if ltnked together and held
a definlte courser swervlng
only to avotd mountain EoPs.- Arrpld estinated their
distance ae 16 nrlles, and
thelr size as two thkds
that of a DC4. Later D€asur€-
ments showed that the 1lne
of obJects mrst have been
about five rolles longr.and
their 6peed at 1r75O rnPh.

They lookedr he aatd'
"llke sancers sklrunlng over
sater.' A rlew era had been
born.
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SToP PRESS

--
It Ls hoped to lnclucle ln
a fuhrne tceue of the
&.rlletln a regort on the
UIO elghttng ar Hllton
Xeynee on Ttnrreday, Harch
25thr l9gl. Thla rae
reported on at least one
London omnerlcal radlo
staEl.on, h.lt recelved llttle
cloverage ln the nattonal
preaa.

Pollce. offlcere, ger_
geant Ian Vlcrory and pC

Anthony Undetrood eaw a
"lozenge ehaped obJect"
hoveilng over thera ln Saxon
Street, Mtlton l(eynee at
4.3O ao. The obJect uae
also seen by a ntlknan
Eettlng q,tt on h1e mrnl_ng
rourdE. Sergeant Vlctory,
eumtng up the epteode m.rat
have echoed the aentiments
of countleea UfO rlEneaaee
ovef the yeara .....1f you
told ne you had aeen aome_
thlng ltke rhls f woutd rpr
belteve you..

Itat
prtce

I'4.oo
t2.@
r,4.o0

uenbere
and trade
t3.@
4.1.50

r3.oo

t
J

The Brltteh uFo Reee_arch Aesoclarron does rpt hord or exDreaa
:?H"::".Ila:. gl_up pl,9"9r::,". conrrru.riioiii -""ii"it."niy 

trrevleve-of rhe edttor or the arthors.--c-opy foi nuriciiiJ""ilii."dEeent dlrecrly ro rhe edlror "'d rci to liry othlr oaii;;; orlgtnal
Effii*.il"ff#fi: ::"::.[#tfr:"tri;:l3'inril*"il;-
oarked.


